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The night lies dark idpon the cartb, and 'we have ligbt
So many have to grope th~er ~way, and we have sigit:
One pa±h is theirs and omi--of toit and care,
But we are borne along, and they their burdens bear.
Foot-acre, heait-'wearyl faitit they on their 'way,
Mute in th*r sorrow, white we ]nreel ard pray;
Glad are they of a stone on wbicli ta rest

Father, why is it'that these children roam,
And I witli thee, se glad, at test, at borne?
Is it enougli téokeep the doir alar,
In hope tbat some may see the gicamafar
And gucas that that is horne, and urge their way
To reacli it,baply, somebow and some day 1
May not I gui tnd tend them of rny liglit?
May not mine eyes be uunto them for aight?
May not the brothe-r-love Thy love pota?
And news of home malce home-less f & wy P

Yea, Chrs ath aid ats fomtee îe came
To se-k and save, so bath hé, in his naine,
Sent us to these; and Father, we would go,
Gla in thy love that thon hast wilcd it so
That we sbould be partakers in the joy
Which even on earth knows naught of earthsu]aloy-
The joy which Rrws as others' griefs grow less,
.And coulti notÏ¶v but for its power to bless

-G0#d In ail Landw'.

QUA4LIIiYINGr FOR OFFICE.

ST was early i the New Year, but thbe girls of the
Mission. Circle in G-, had deeided that it
would be well te begin ini tinte te w-urk for their
Enster sale. Sol here, on this briglit, winter

afternoon, they had assembled in ene ý3f thle éluss-
mons of the churcli te sew for t-bat purpese. MLodes
of w-ork had been disoussed, plans axrangede patteins
selected and garments cut out-fingers and tongues
keiin pace with each other in b'usy rîvabli wken

suddenly there came a lull in the conversation~ that
must have lasted, at least, a minute. The silence -was
as auddenly broken by Belle Bowman, with au an-
nouncemeut which nearly made the other girls tunible
off their seats. [t was this-"ý Girls, 1 amn goîng ta
qualify for President!" I
. IlWhat do you mean ?»they ail exclaimed
44Just what I say,"l she replied> III arn going to qualify
for President."

"lWhab kind of a President?"l asked one, '<A
United Staes President!" and they all laughed.

"No, indeed, nothing s0 wop-derful-onIy the Presi-'
dent of the Gý-Mission Circle.»1

IlOh! 1 1 aid aIl the girls anid they laughed again.
tWhat put that idea inta your head?"
II rH tell you later,» 8aid Belle.-

1I thouglit you were a modest girl," said one,
"Sa I arn,-dtny it if you dare,» said Belle-

191 didn7tknowyou were sa ambitions," said another.'
IlYes, indeed, I amn very ambitious, 1 want to see

everything done i the best possible manner,"l
,- I like that-theres ne conceit i ll said one of

the girls and they laughed merriy.
bLook hete, Belle," said Amy Jones, -" supposing

you do spend the year qualifying for Presîident, and
t-hen, at the beginning of next year we fait to elect
you-it will be a terrible disappointment, wou't it?"I

IINow Amy, that shows you don7t know me,"' said
Belle-"jI assure yrou that I shall be perfectly satisfted
te know tbaf 1 arn fited for that important office, even
if 1 rtcver at-tain to it."

elGood 1 I said 'the girls, but Amy addod, "9Belle
you will have ta take me for a rivai, rm afraid-I tee
feel the stirrings of a new ambition 1 (placing her
haxid on her heart) You will not like it I knowt b'ut j
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